
THE PALM. BRANCH.

MEDICAL MISSIONS.
Deaconess Work.

"For I liav-e giveni yeo an axaînple, thiat yc slwuld do
as I bave donc to you."-Johin 13: 15.

«Mien ~jisus -Christ was upon the earth Re "veiit
about dloing good" and hicaling ail manner of sickness
and P-1i nanner of discase aumong flic people." Always
lis tender hcnrt wvas mnoved at the sighit of human, sur-
fcring, and ]Zis band ivas ever stretched out to coinfort',
and Ileal.

)i.censc is as prevalent to day as it was
ini the iine our Saviour ivas upon carth, and lie lias
imparted to wvise mnen down. througli the ages te
science of iiiedicine, -until to-day themre rcfcw discascs
of «IviIî ive cannot bc rclicvcd.

In hocathen countries sickncss is eveiî more comnmon
thian ifi us; but, alis! their 1-nowledge of inodaicine 1is
so small thiat nothingir eau bc donc to case their suifer-
iuig. It is îîsual in some countries to loolk upon. DU
sickness as thc weorkz of cvii spirits, and, their rnethodzs
of. cxorcisingt thern is cruel beyond description. Thehi
floctors have no correct inowledge of the circulation
tif flic blood or of thli ction of the heart, lungs, or
other organs, and regard every symptomn as a distinct
disease. Most of thecir mnedicines are composed. )f
snakes, centipedes, scorpions and toads ground vap sind
rnadc into pUis. hI case of an artery bcing rupturefl
seàling Nax would be applied. to stop the flow of bloofl.
Iii consequence of sucli ignorance miany lives are lost
tha; umiglit bc saved if proper mnens were usedl.

.Sn iniedical- niss-ionarios gyo forth, frorn aIl Christian
countrios, bearing, lu one limd the mnus of restoring
pli-'sicial liealili and in. 'Lhe other flic tidinga.- of tlie
Grent ]?lîysician, ivi aMone cau lieut sin-siec so1113.
Surely this is a noble worlc, nnd oiie flint dleinds mir
synipatly and prayers!

Our cinireli lias sent several nmiedicat illissionaries tû
Chiln, sud B3ritish ColuImbia; %Vhlere hlospitals aeen
eroected sud ll liolinus-of patients rolievedl of thoeir slif-
icrings cacli yoar. Dr. Boltoni lias donc a grand work
arnong flic Indians of ?Iritiýli Colunibii, -%vhiec lie lias
beo n boring siîîce 1SS9. 111 IS92 a hospital -%as
c-rected aI Port Sinpson, whie--e uiamy a poor ,iûiieci
Indian lias' been hclped pliysically mud. spiritually. Tt
is se easy te toit thoni of Josus, iien thicy arc bc -ing re-
lie-ved of their pain sud iclas aud uiany are roa,.chedl

Simipson our W. IL S. support twvo nurses, whîo ire ini-

yfflurtble iissistauits of Dr. Blton in l'is imob1o work.
(Colizddçcfop tge .

BRIGHT LÉADERS.,'.

The waint of our Mîissioft «Cireci .-and B3ands is 'brighfl.

buti'rein -n onet-o sipiyi ~ ~ongerbos,
to oîtind-ep]an jtuïdaning: ql adohs; it wvilL

îirnçcnt-Atecilns; ayé 'alaWYs- 'T'ad y fo "'tek <md licar
some newth.»

if i rpressions are miadc at ail tlhey'will* bc -ery like-
ly te be falG 'e*ones.

Hf the Band Leaders only-knewv it'this Baud leader-
c-lip 'niglit be theomeans of anioble develoèpmnentof»tlieir-
own best.selves, Ior the very effort .to inart knowledg.,e
to others ha.9 a wvondêfl-iiireflexiïnfluence.

Do You.,ay:- . liow Can I bc brigfý'-lit 1 il riot
iatuîîaU1ly iiglit? I arn ot: a, born leader, titis -office
'vas. thrust-,upon, me." Sad -%vlen -we se -fe.el; but hav-
ing accepted tho office should1 you not bring. yoi best
rc-sources to-it? If you love Christ, thie. hen, worl
and the- souks of the chidren, yoir -iave -the very best
i'îalificatiois for a Band Leader.

If -you lack these great essentials, you hadl better go
first and sit at-the foot of the Master tilt liis-oWvn-lovingt
spirit takes possession -of yvou.

"Moio 'Love to Thee, Q Christ,
More. love to Thee." -

Nýo brightness lik,-c the 'brightness that Re gives.
What we ail want is the warmth, the zeal, the enthusi-
nsmn: wvhiéh, leads te loyîig service. It is an 6,sentiai
fôr aà Band Leader, ànd it is c(ontagm-ious!' She will- llnd

thâtheehudre ]îve-nteed nt&erspirit; -%vhiclh iýs
rca1ly thé- Christ, .irit, and they-%, will ail be readly to doà
and dare-for Hini..

THE LITTLE STREETS.

"T1omorrow rill do .it, says. Bennie;
1«I'wl by .and by," sairs Seth;

"Not nowy -pretty soon," siys-Jennle;

0 dca.r-ittie peoiple emember,
Thftt true as -the-%f-ars:l-n the sky.

The lttie -streets of -"Tc-inorrow,-

Lead, oas and1al,
As.straltht, -theyr say,

As. the -klng *sýhighw-ity,
To t" cly. <f "~ot t ail.*,

-YouthIs Do.napanion.

Suggested Prograrnme, forMisÈi flands.- Nôvember.

1. Opoulng flyrèn-", Jesus slîall relgn wUhfé'cr thé sun."1
1). Announce subjcct for prayer- and..studv-z«" Our, 'Society"

:.Leadér7aiid Baud read alternately Psàlrn 1; 3-8.
4. Short Ëiaer:fI& oùir Baud'iýofk ahd -general *Ïcrk -of our

Society_'
5.Roll caIl-answer t, maines.
G.Ufntis1lièl.lusinéss, reports, etc., -newv appolinents.

7. llymnn--:ouo verse of IlWcrkfor tbe niglit Is coing'"
8. llocliutloDn-!' The.Littie Urown eni y.Y-pagç ~
4. Fild etiidy'wlth inap-Qdèstlons.

10. One or:two*,verses of 1 <Jésus savers."


